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TherC CXiSts a largic bOdy of rCSearch On AN7alokite`vara, Chiefly in the fieldS Of

Buddhist Studies and art hiStory.InthiScssiI'11:蹴 :lll鮮::lllrnyCarlierstudyof
the cOnnectiOns betv√ Cen Avalokitc`Vara an                  )I｀

Vish tO fOCtlS On

an cnigma that has l.emained tlnrcsolVed in past rcsearch.1｀
hiS conccrns the contcnt

of one()f the 01dCst tCXtS peltaining to Avalokitc`Vara, naΠ
lely, chapter 24 of thC

Sαまふ α7・″⊇ urψ 7″教:α―S炉″α (んο′夕SS虜′″α),“Sainantamukha-1,arivarta,"Or`て
〕hapter

on[the Bodhisattva]WhO FaccS All DircctiOns,"WhiCh describCS tllC transbrmat101lS

OfAvalokiteSvara′ Lrid has Sincc Carly tirncs Circlllatedl as an indcpcndent sitra in East

Asia under tl■C titlc Kレ α″ッ
j4εあ′4g観

=経
.

Thc points at iSSue may lbe broadly dividCd into fbur.rl｀
he irst, WhiCh iS also

stion of thC mCaning ofノ ヘvalokitC`Vara's
sharcdヽ Vith thC SIanshrit teメ it, is thc quC

namc and thC reason that hClbCars this name.′
rhe seじ Ond iSSlle,rclated tO thC nrst,is

the question of hOヽ VI`Vara is treated in thC Sα
ググ乃α″J7?αρι′η

`′

αrアたθ S̈′ノrα as a、vhole.

The third issuc pertains to Ktlmar両
wa's ChineSC ttanslatiOn(ル

イjαοl力 ′jθη…力να Cttj″g

妙 法 蓮 華 経 ),C01nplCted in 406,and concernS thC qtlCStiOn of Why it includes a SCn―

tencc that lends sllpport tO the(3hincsc translation Ofiノ
vヽalokite`vara'S name aS Kuan―

yin ttI警 (HC Ⅵ
アhO ObscrvCS SOundS)rathCr than Kuan―

tZu―tsai観 自在 (HeヽhO IS

MastCl.hl at ObSCI宙 ng).TllC burtll iSSllc,related to thC tllird,is Why Kumaralva

adoptcd tlle ChinesC tranζ lation Kuall― Shih―yin観 世 音 (HC Wh0 0bSCⅣ CSthC SOundS

Of tllc World)wil力 tthe additiOn of the word Sttj力
世1ぐ `WOrld''),aS in Kllang― shill― yin

光世音,uscd earlier by Dharlllaraksa in hiS tranSlation of tllc Sα

崚ルαr7779ρνrグαr諸
`r¨

sク′rα (Cあ C4gブレ 乃να Cあ jηg正法華経)in 286.Sincc l havc already discussed thiS

fourth point elscヽ ⅣhCre,2)in thc f01loヽ Ving Iヽ Vish to lFoCus On the flrst thee quCStions.

1)sdto 2011.
2) Sait。 2011:4-7.
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I.THE STRUCTURE AND I〕 EVEL′OPNIENT O「 CHAPTER 24 oF T｀ HE

SИDD″RMAPJNDARIκ4-Sυrfy

ln thc Sα ddttar′ 2αρ夕η(た7rika― s'″″lα,Avalokitc`Vara is lnentioncd in thc introductoly

nrst chapter(``Nidana― parivalta'';“ Kuarlglui p`in"光 瑞』コill thC(〕 力θttg≠γttνα ε力′ηg,

``Hst― p`in''序 品 in the A力 αοジレ′j(′ ′―力ι′αc乃′ηg),and ill Chaptcr 24,which corrcsponds

tO thc KναηップηC乃′″g(cllaptCr 2 3,“ Kuang― shih―yin p`u―incn p`in''光 世音普Fl品 in

the Cttθηg.カ カνα εttJη

`;;chaptcr 25,“

Kuall‐ sllih― yin p`ll― Sa p`u-lncn p`in''在見世音瑳雪

薩普『]品 in thc Mttο /61′たη―力να C力″g).「usc KOgaku,in hs smdy ofthe hiStOw of

thcお rmation Of tllc S(ク 洗腸α″777`ψ νηグα″ルα―S′′″α,3)divides the text into twO Strata,

the old stratllm consisting of thC first twcll″
Chapters(chaptCrS l ll and 13-21 in

thc ルをjαοブれ ′jθ″―力να ε力
jηg), VヽhiCh arc further sllbdi｀ vidcd intO tWO groups, and

chapter l belongs tO gr(Dup l,while chaptcr 24 belongS tO thC ncvv Stratunl,COnsisting

of the remaining seVCn chapterS(ChaptCrs 22-28 in tllcル
クαοブ%′た′~力ιrα c力

'77g).As

for their estimated dattcS Of compositiOn,chapter i bC10ngS tO Fuse's Stage 2(■
rst

centuv A.D.)and Chapter 24 to stage 4(ca.150A.D).

In chapter l,Avalokitc`vara(Kuang― shih―yin in thC C力 σ″gブレカι′α εttjηg,Ktlan―

sllih― yin in tlleルタαοザリ ′jθル乃να C力′ηg)iS mcntiOncd a■Cr Mattu`亘 as One of thC

lcadirlg bodhisattVas i]n thc asscmbly of J「
′νθ/t/α s and bodhiSattVaSヽ VhO havc gath―

ercd on Vl,lttlrc Pcak(Gl・ dllrak[lta)in Rttagllla tO liStCn tO thc Buddlla cxpound thc

``Wllite Lotus ofthe l■ ue Dhamla,"Or Sα ググカα″″″ιィ″7rttα (―
S力ra).Avalokite`vara's

nalllc iS Ik)1lowed by that of Mahasthainaprapta,and it iSヽ
V01tl〕 noting that theいⅣo

bodhisattvas 2へ Va10kit(〕

`Vara and NlahaSthamaprapta,、

んアh01atcr came to bC rcgardcd

as the two attcndants, Of Anlitabha, appcar()nc a■
er another in chapter 1 0f the

Sαまふ αr闊lθ′夕ηグαr激負クーS″″α,th()ught to date fl・
om aboutthe nrst centuら/AD.4)

Apalt fiOn■ this lrlc)ntion in chaptcr l,2へ Valokite`vara ngures only in chaptcr 24,

、vhich broadly has thC follo、vinlB stl■ lCture.

1)T｀hC bOdhisattヽ√〔L Aksayalllati asks tlle Buddha whyノ
vヽalokite`vara is Callcd

``Avalokite`vara,'' Whereupon the Buddha cxplains thC reason fOr 2へ
valokitc―

`varil's namc and goes on tO dCscribc thc nlcrits thiat accl‐

tlC fronl paying hOmagc

to Avalokitc`vara and kCeiping his namc in■
lind.

3)Fuse 1934.Itで ヽZuici(2007)suⅣ eyS a tOtal oftwcI〕 ty_cigllt thcorics COnccnling tllc lliStoγ

Of tllc gcncsis and lil111lation of thc Sα
ddhα ,´ 711al)ι′′グ̀

7'´

7/C``― s17`7‐ C7that havc becll plcscntcd by bOtll

JapancSe and OVCrscas s(〕 h01ars,caCh 01｀ vヽhich hc commcntS 011 01 Critiqucs ill dctail

O鴨 師 Ob“ h劇
～

器 AN7alonttvtta and Nlallttm叩
]:猟 l総 %皿 :∬ 輿 t篇 囃

Seng‐kal's康 檜錢i translation of thC Lθ ,=θ r S″た力′να力り'″
力α in

bOrn in Arnitabha's Pure Land and illulllinate thc trimcgachiliocosln with their rays of light(T110・

360,vol 12,273b23-27)On thC COncsponding pasSagc in thc Sanslhit tCXt,SCC F画
ita 20111

597-14
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of」へvalokite`vara and siX VCrSes pel

Arnitabha.

Amitabha,found in cXtant SIansklit manu〔

Tibetan translatioll,Werc addlCd later,SOmc

early ninth century,、vhCn the Sα ad771α r777グ′
'2J′

darアたα…ゞ炉
`′

α〃ヽaS translatcd into TibCtan

by Yc shCS sdCどLnd Others.

H.EXPRESSIONS RELATING TO AVALOKI′
1｀ESVAIしば S NAME

I noW WiSh tO〔 lddrcSS thc qucstiOns raised at thC Start of this cSSay.It has to be saidl

in light Of the dcscriptiol1 0f the seVer

蘇爾熙識草場捕葬鱗鸞職瀞
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conveniencc'sakc becn numbercd(0)・ (Underlincs added by the author;the Kern―

NattiO edition ofthC Sttlnskrit tcxt[SP]has bCen used。 )

(0)``「 Or what rcttsOn,()Lord,is the bodhiSattva and great beingノ
vヽalokite`vara

callcd`Alralokitc`vara'?''IIavillg becn addrcsscd in thiSヽ
Ⅳay,thC Lord said

this to thC bodhisattVa and great bcing Aksayamatil ``Son of good fanlily,

ho、vsocver inany huildrcd thousands of77ク ック
`α

S Ofたο′おof liVing beings hCrc

[in thiS WOJd]may eXpericnce suffcrings,tlley will all,lf｀
thCy hCar the nalne

ofthe bodhisattva and grcat bcing Avalokite`vara,bc rclcased from that rnaSS

of suffering,'6)

This exChange cxplains that Avalokitc`vara rclcases liVing beings irOin sunering,

I蜂1照∬
7鰐

∬謙僣Ⅷお∬酬∬f穐
淵麟0ギ

t are then dcscribcd,i.c.,(1)falling intO a

grcat irQ ② bdng GV五ed away by a HV鷺 乳T讐∫露譜IT)哩ly肥肌11
island of Ogresscs(raた ,αS⊃ ,(4)bcing put

tccming witll dCm01liCッαttαs and r′おα,sαS,(6)bcing bOund ill fetters,and(7)a

露聰彎 讐∠祥i樹l滞IttFttЪ
勝 期ルをt犠

SO WOlth nOting in palticular tllat what is

expected of liVing blcillgs faced Ⅵ/ith torlllent is not that thcy call out or chant

Avalokite`vara's llallle, and thCy V/ill bc releascd ioin su■
lering``if they hCar thC

nanlc"(η∂
“
α励のα

“

」rηηνS)OfAvalokitc`Vara.

I shall no、 v prescnt translations of thC SubSequent scCtiOns dcscribing thc scvCn

examples of salvati()n iom danger(SR pp.438.7-441.6).

(1)“ Again,son of goodね mily,those li宙 ng bCillgs WhO hold On to thc name

(J,∂″つθ励のα″,772クraガψα″j)Of tllC bodlliSattva and great bCing Avalokitc‐

`vara V/ill all,cvcn if they frall into a great arc,bc dclivcrcd fronl that grcatirc by tlle lllster(′げαS)Ofthe bodhiSattva and great being Avalokite`vara.''

9キぽti°lif洲肥れ腸務
11よ

驚
Sぶ

:liX][鷺∫翻哩i誕

Aprdokite`ゃ琢瓦温lthosc Hvers win afford thosc hVhg bemgs a brd."

j多蛛帰勧驚鰯勃解1菟蘇馘 l`

″α″ノ777ν lソθ
'・

σ′/(SP,p.438.3-7)
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譜鳳∬:t∬棋露賞∬
apis lazuli,conch shCllS,CwStal,coral,

whcn in thc nliddlc Of thc OCCan,Cast

(fi111鴛ζ::洋|:『 2よ1litl:1野 :電F%就sill通言1111:{ili齋薫

税 親 あ
L脱 1盤歯 |:Wi,狙

d品 開 ng知 JOH由 領a｀ 酬

“

鰍 淋
6に
認基j∫

11ご淵別漁瑞1

鉦 be he gllilサ Or irinoccnt,thOscヽV00den

cat bcing AN7alokitc6vara.''         ,

it this trilncgachiliOcOSnl wCrc tcCnllng

trmcd with SwOrds and in thiS[trimcga―

1∬嵐蝋尋勲舗i鷲麗壺鸞鵬
and terrilied, realiZed that thCy、

VCreヽvithOllt rchgc; and SuppOSC that thC

caravan lcadcr spOke thus tO the caraVan:`BC not afl・
ai(1,sons of good fa■ liliCSI

Be not afraidl型£ut tOgether,al

sα

“
α″θη洗rルソα

“
)tO thC bOdhiSat

bestoWS fearlcsSness.Then yOu wil

robbers and fcar of enelllliCs.'Suppoη
α.… ∂た″θηグθ′)to tta10kitc`vara,saying,

器ギ (鷺
撚  襴盛bcstoWS fCarlcSSncSSl'As soOn as t

the caravanヽⅣOuld bc rcleased lil・oll

power Ofthe bOdhisattva and grcat beirlg Avalokitc`Vara。
''
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h dgh藤 呼 S甲 ∝

“

あ 叫 仕Cn汎
ぶ キifittl黒 ∬ 常 ぶ 庶

sOmc danger or anotller arc saved by Avalc

葛塚鍵鵬瀧批『猫Ⅷ』聯孤L酬轟露:寵
'″

省鑑鮮
l hiln]"(aた″α4グα

“

マたの,``uttering[his]

[塁lFt譜1鯖鳳思胤緊篭

鷲ふ負棚 事l卵驚 t∬温 :帯li選1撚詳ュ薇:

arc descrlbed.

In this case,the aclt Of``hearing his name''dOes not incan Silnply to paSSiVcly hcar

T慰窯官llalL]撫ぶ翼:鶏ttWtttrt:輝淵tF瑞

雰Ъttl棚|;競棚:ふ#;1算メ織胤F群ilm(72∬露期7
mcanillg with tlle act of``listening to''or``learnillg''(ク

ιr′α)thC Buddhist tcachings
among the thrce rnodes of v/iSdoin that conSiSt Of liStening,thinking,and ineditative

pri::1き

vcr,the action cxpcctcd Of pCOplcヽVhO,havillg heard,acccptcd,and learnt

拶聯憚l郁榊科縄どⅧlWi硼窯
his namc,''and by viltuc of these actiOns

停1庸鵬i∬庶11胤F∬糀trtぶ導
ettt飛

lsST淋
``power''ofAN/alokitc`vara.As wcll,according to passagc(7),calling Out tO Avalokite―

蘇 鮒 淋 熟 鮮 勲 筆 構 灘 11驚 1

Avalokite`vara(Kuall― shih―yin)"(南無観世音菩薩).It mCans,in othcr wordS,tO

invoke the namc ofAvalokite`vara.

Thus, salvation by Avalokitc`Vara haS a basic structure Such that it is rcaliZed

、vhen people、 vho havc hcard,acccpted,and learntハ 〔valokitc`Vara's nallle h01d on to

it,call it 6ut,or uttCr itヽ vhcn thcy flnd thclllsclVcs in danger.Fulthcr,as is statcd at

thc cnd of paSSagc(3),``lndCCd,fOr this reaSOn,son of good fanlily,thc bOdhisattva

and great bcing Avalokitc`vara is called`2へ
Va10kitCSVara'.''In Kumarttlva'S transla―

pl)1.軍こ亀瀾 蕉ど筆カメ惚 7(禦T露ま檸711鮒
I S r7r/ゆα

“
仙″″

"は
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tion,8) ancl also in the S,anskrit text and'tibetan translation, this sentence appears only

atthe end of passage (3), describing the instanoe of beimg cast ashore on an island of

raksasrs. contentwise, it should be possible to aclcl this staternent by the Ruddha'

about the meaning of .Avalokitesvara's name and the reason fbr it' at the end of each

of the passages from (0) to (7) in the mannef of the Oheng-fa hua ching' in which

passages (0), (3), (oi ana (7) end with the statement "Therefbre, he is called

Avalokitesvara (Kuang-shih-yin)'"e)

The question, then,ls why Avalokite(vara is called "Avalokitesvara'" Setting aside

the difficulty entailedl in the act per se of "observing; sotlnds,"'o) the interpretation

that would hold that Avalokitesvartr is so called because he is oharaoterized by the

act of ,.observing the sounds (of the world)" is cliflicult to upholcl in light of the

above analysis of ther context of chapter 24. What Ar"altlkitesvara expects of living

beings is first to hear, accept, ancl learn his name ancl then, in times of danger' to holcl

on to it ancl, if circurnstances pennit, to call out ancl utter his name' Avalokitesvara'

"who faces al1 clirections," is able to see this series of act'ions by people in danger'

extends a helping hand, and grants them f-earlessness'")

1'he epithet "he vrho faces all clirectio ns" (samarrtamukhtt) tlsed in the title of

chapter 24 may be unclcrstooci to indicate that Avalokitesvara possesses the charaotor-

istic of being able to look in all directions, a charactelistic that later came to be sym-

borized by Eleven_flaced (Ekddasamukha) Avarokitesvara. 'rhe forlowing verse (v.

17), among those ai[ded, as noted earlier, to the revisecl chirrese translation in 60I

(I"ien-p'in miao-fa lien-hua ching), coulcl be saicl to give apt expression to the

characteristics of'Avalokitesvara, who frcely observes living beings ancl so becomes

their savior.

Seeing (dy;Qa"l living beings oppressecl by hunclreds c,f many sul1'erings and

affiicted bY rnanY sufl'erings,

Ile (Avalokitesvara) c arefully ob serve s (v i I o kiy i'i)

knowledge a.nd is thereby a savior in the world'
[them] with his Pure Power of
including the gods.'2)

"For this reason he is called Kuan― shih― yin''(以 是因縁,名観世
=[T no 262,vo1 9,56c15-8)

16]).

9)故 名光世書 (T no 263,vol.9,128c27,129a9-10,19),故 琥光世音 (129a21),故曰光世吾

(l2eb3-4).
10) See Karashirna 1999: 60; Saito 2011 1-8'

I I ) This is reminiscent of the irnages of AvalokiteSvara rescuing people fiom eight (or seven')

perils in the Ajanta ,:rr., (cave 26! and the Aurangabarl Caves (.cave 7)' in both of which

Avarokitesvara holds a 10tus in his lefl hand, while tris iigtrt hanrl clisprays tire gesture of fearless-

ness (abhaya-ntudra),wi,f, ifr. palm turncd t-rutwarcls, possibly towards people in danger'
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Thus,judging fl・om thc titlc of chaptcr 24 and its contcxt,it is difncult,it has to be

said,to ind corroborationお r the(3hincse translation of Avalokitc`vara as``Hc｀ハrh。

Obscrvcs SOunds''(Kuan― yin)or``HC｀/ho ObSCⅣcs tlle Sounds of thcミ、rld''

(Kuan― shih¨yin)or fOr an interpretation that understallds his namc ill this way.AsI

argued in my carlicr εしlticlc, it is to bc surnlised that`ち へvalokitc`vara''mcans “llc

、vho is frcely capablc of observing,''and thc roots Of thiS dcsignation in Buddhist

scriptures can be sought in thc Buddha's obseⅣ ation ol｀ the、vorld that、vas promptcd

by Brahma's cntreaty a■er the Buddha's enlightenmc)nt. 
´
「 he titlc and context of

chaptcr 24 of thc Sα滅ダ乃α″7229ρ Zrη darilζα―s′
`″

α cOnSidCrcd in thc abovc may also bc

considercd to illustrat(ち albeit ll()t cxplicitly,thc lncalling ofthe namc of2へ valokite―

`vara,、

vho givcs concrcte expression to the Buddha hilriself as hc obseⅣ ed the、vorld

and is often represcntc)d by statucs that havc on thCir hc)ad a sma11■
gurc ofthe Bud¨

dha witll his hands l)mling the gesture of meditation(グ リ′′77α…
“
ν湯́′),of｀ WhOm

2へvalokitc`vara is considcred to be a manifestation.

In this scnsc,as is pointcd out by Hsiian― tsang玄 美 and hiS diSciplc Hsiian… ying玄

腱興,13)thc chincsc rcndering Kuan― tzu― tsai could, propcrly speakillg, bc said to be

fitting as a translation of``A■ /alokite`vara.''lruiher,it should also bc pcl■ lliSSiblc to

add``(pcoplC Ofthc)v70rld''(′ θたα)as the OllCCt OfAvalokitc`vara's obscrvation and

translate his name as``Kuan― shih―tzu…tsai"観世自在,or`,He Who ls Masteril at

Obsclwing thc潔、1ld.''10

lII.The SИ DD彫 4Rルを4P3ヽ A亘KA― S″獄 И AND ISVARA

It is a wcll―kno、vn fact that thc nalllc 2へ valokite`vara is a colllpound forincd of thc

past participlc αソα′οたj′α貴om the vcrb αソα―マ′θた,lncalling``to observc,look upon,

look down,"andア
'ソ

αrα,an atteCt市 e or noun meanil18``(one WhO iS)capable,''etc.

According to thc story of Brahma's cntrcaty,thC Buddha,ablc to fi・ ccly obscrvc thc

12)わα力ιrdlrみた力αζα′α′″ιrr7α浄夕′′′Sα′″α″,″′わαカタ洗イタた/7r/f7″′′′4/

(γわ力げ力∂′αわα′θν,′θた″′′θηα″ar′″タノαgθ αゞルソθたθ//(SR p.451.34)

13) Sait0 2011:n,7

14)According to Hsuan_tsang,ollly Kuan―tzu― tsal is Suitablc as a Chincsc transl乏 ltion,and

Kuang一 shih― yin,Kuan― sllih― yin,an(l Kuan― shih― tzu― tsai arc aH、vrong C〕

' 
物 -2「 `αηg/7sブぅ,夕 C/1′ メこ

唐西域記,fasc.3:中 有阿縛鷹標低瀑伐羅菩薩像。唐言観自在。合字連啓。梵語如上。分文散音。印阿縛

慮標多。詳曰観。伊瀑伐羅。詳巨1自 在。奮詳篤光世音。或云観世音。或観世自在皆訛謬也。(T.nO.2087,

vol.51,883b21-24)
Hstian― ying, on thC Othcr hand, gives Kuan― shih― tzu―tsai as thc Chinesc equivalcnt of

Avalokitc`vara and rcgards Kuang‐ shill― yin and Iく uan― shih― ylll as、 vrong (3■ √-6カ `た/761カメ′gノノ77-ノ

ー切組音義,ねsc 5:観世音。梵言阿婆庶吉低合婆需。此詳云観世自在。菖詳云観世音。或言光世音並訛

也。叉尋天竺多羅葉本。皆云舎婆羅(*`V ara)。 則詳篤自在()雪山己末経本皆云娑婆羅(*SVara)。 則詳篤

音。営以合(*`)婆 (rcad娑 )(*S)雨
Fil相近。遂至1訛失11。 (Taipci:Hsin― wen― fbng Ch`u― pan新文豊出版 ,

1973,p.180)
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wOrld,sa、 v、vith thc cyc()fan a、vakened one that therc、vcrc in the world pcoplcヽ Vho

could bc classificd into thrcc catcgorics on account ofthC extcnt ofthcir dcnlcmcnts,

mcntal faculties,etc.,and so dccided to begin preachinlg the Dhama.The conClusion

of my earlier article lⅣ as that in originノ vヽalokite`vara、vas a bodhiSattvaヽ VhO Cm¨

bodicd thc Buddha's ability to frcely observc thCヽ
Ⅳ01「 ld.ヽVhy,thcn,docs thc tCrm

パソαrα form part of FivalokitC`vara's name?Next,I VViSh to()onSidCr thiS question

with rcfcrcncc to thC iSα ddhα rη?αρllrdarr/t/α ―szr′ rα as aヽ vhOlc.

Thc 、vord 澤ソα″α and thc relatcd words Xθ and な′ηα arc fl・ cquently uscd as

epithets of thc supreine prllCiplC Brahman or its pcrsonincation in thc fon■
of thC

god Siva(Or Rudra)in thc Sソ c′′ζソα′αrα―Jl)αη′ゞαグ,re13arded as the textual source of

thc god S市 a(or Rudra).1つ In Buddhist texts t00 0ne inds fl・ om early times critiCal

references to the thesis positingおsα″α(Skt・ 麗ソα′α)aS the causc of recompcnse liDr

actions or the causc Of the arising of things.16)Latcr, as iS 
Ⅵrell―known, in various

schools of lndian phi10sophy such as Ytlga,Nyaya, and、
ζcdanta thc nOtiOn of or

bclicf in I`vara calme to havc an cnormous inlluencc on the doctrincs of cach ofthesc

schools.′ There can bc no dOubtthat a background fact()r in thc usc Of the dcsignation

フヘvalokitc`vara(i.C.,A■7alokita-1`vara)ヽ VaS thC Cult(〕 fI`vara that arosc throughout

lndia with the expansion ofthcた ,α′rケαS,Or ruling class.

In the current Sα
`ヌ
dhα′777αρνηグα′蔵α―sク /7´α expressi01■s in which だναrα appcars

alone or in the nrst r)art Of a cornpollnd arc ibund in six chaptcrs.These are chaptcrs

l,2,4, 18,23,and 214 in the Sanskl・ it text,corrcsponding to chaptcrs l,2,4,19,24,

and 25in Kum計を可TVa's translation.

(1)In Chapter l it is stated that thC godsヽ
vho assennbled onヾulturc Pcak includCd

``thc god I`vara and thC god Nlahc`Vara、 vith thirサ thOusand gods as attcndants''(SP,

p.4.7-8).

(2)The eXample in chapter 2,in thc vcrsc section(v.115),draWS On Brahma's
cntrcaty:``At that tirnc Brahma cntrcatcd mc,and so di(l Sakra,the bllr protectors of

tlle world,Mahc`vara,I`yara,and thousands ofた θ′λ of hOSts of Mamts"(SR

p.55.3-4).The liact that herc not Only Brahllla but als,oI`vara and othcr gods illlplorc

the Buddha to prcach the Dhanna cannot be ovcrlookcdヽ
Vhcn considCring the rncan―

ing ofAvalokite`vara's namc.

∴i∬嚇1蝙問
∞
噸よP肝1'漑て協l競:勝協%″輛

sclf―produccd,not produccd by anothcr,not prO(

Of I`vara, tilnc, atolns, prilnordial matter, or r
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(3)ChaptCr 4,、vhich includcs an examplc other tharl a proper noun,M/ill be dis¨

cusscd bC10ヽv.

(4)In chapter 18, ill a dcSCription of thc bcncntS rcccivcd l)y a prcachCr of the

tcachings of the Sα ddl,α′
“

9ρ Zrηグαrttα ś,′″α in the VCrse scCtion(v.59),it iS Statcd

th試 “evcn Brahma becomcS hiS Scl■
7allt,and MaheSWara,m,[theh tttendant]

gods,Sをよra,and otller godS too,as well as mally gods'daughtCrs,approach[tllat

prcachcr]''(SR p・ 369,7-8).

(5)The eXamplc針oln chaptcr 23 is intcresting in that it is Similar to thC cxamplc

in chaptcr 24.It appears in a sectiOn in which the Buddha dCSCribCS lloW thC bOdhi―

sattva Gadgadasvara assumes various forms WhCn preaching thC tCachings()f thC

Sαddhα″″9ρνηグαrttα br beings in the Salla WOrldl`■ lhiS bOdhiSattVa and grcat bC―

ing(3adgadasvara prcaChed thc teachillg ofthe VVhite lノ
OtuS Ofthe Trtle]Dharina With

many forms.That is tO Say,in one placcヽ
Vith thc t)rn■ of Brahma,in anOthCr plaCe

with the fom Of Rudra,in anothCr place with tllc fOIm of Salkl・
a,in anothCr placc

wih thcお rln ofliVara,h anotherメ acC Wih iC brm of Senapai ot・ “Gcnerd";

Siva's son Kalttikcya),… ・and in anOther placc with the bl■ ll of a brahmin he

preached this teaclling ofthe Whitc Lotus ofthe Tme Dharma."(SP,p.433.1-5)

(6)The cXamplc fiom chaptcr 24 is similar to thiS and occurs ill a passage de―

scribing ho、v A17alokite`vara aSSumes various lormsヽ
7hen preaching the Dharina.111

latcr tiines it bCcanlc thC textual basis f()r thc thi■
y¨thec tttLnsforinations of Ava―

lokitc`vara.Follo,/ing on from the 13uddha's CXplanation ofthe reasOn for Avalokite¨

`vara's nallle conSidered in thc previOus section, thC)bOdhiSattVaク

ヘksayamati asks

ho、vノヘvalokite`vara lprcachcS thc Dharma.Aksayamati's question and the Buddha's

ans、vcr read as fol10ヽ Vs:

``How, O Lord, does thc bodhisattva and great beillg A■
7alokitc`vara roam

about thiS Sahaヽ Ⅳorld?Hoヽ v docs he prcach thC Dharl■ a t0 1iVing beings`7 And

what is the rallgc of the skillf■ ll mcans of the bodhisattVa and grcat bcing

A1/alokitc`vara?''

Having bccn addrcsscd in this、 vay,thc lノ ord sai(i tO thc bOdhiSattva and great

being Aksayarrtati,``Thcre arC,SOn()f good falllily,、
vorld Systcms in、vhiCh thC

bodhisattva and great bcing 2へ valokite`vara prcaches thc Dharma to liVing

beings in thc fbrln of a Buddha;thCrc are、
vOrld systeins in v/11ich thC bodhi―

sattva and grcat being 2へ valokitc`vara prcaches thC IDharina to liVillg bcings in

thc forln of a bodhisattva. TcD SOnle liVing bC)illgs tlle bodhiSattVa and grcat

bcingノヘValokite`vara prcaches thc lDharnla in tlle forin()fa prθ ヶθ/t‐αわンググ乃α,.…

in the for「 l of a gr∂ ソαた亀 ….in thc fOrnl()f Brahma,… .in thc forlll of Saka,… .

in the fOrrrl of a gα77J17arソθ.′ Ib living beillgsヽvhO are tO be convertcd by aッαttα

he prcaches tlle Dharma in thcお ml of aッ αttα ;to li宙1lg bCings whO are to bc
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converted by I`Vara hc preachcs thc]Dharlllla in the form of I`Vara; to living

beingsヽⅣhO arc to bc COnvcrtcd by MahC`Vara hc prcachc)s thc l)harina in the

forΠl ofヽ/1ahc`varal to living bcings、vho are to bC Convcltcd by a、 vhccl―turning

king(εαた′αソα″rir″α)… .; …・t0 1iVing bcings who are to be converted by

やη rapani hC prcachcS thc Dharma in thc ftDrm of VaJrapa■
i.In this Way,SOn of

good falllily,thc bodhisattva and grcat bcing 2へ valokite`vara is endo、 vcd、vith

inconceivablc qualities. Thcrcforc, son Of gc,od family, honor noヽ
V thC

bodhisattva and 8;rcat bcing Avalokitc`Varal Son oli good falnily,this bodhisattva

and grcat bcillg,へ valokiteSvara bcstowS fCarlessness On liVing bcingsヽ
vho arc

flightened.For this reason hc is kno、 vn as `BcSl,oヽ ver of・ Fearlcssness'in this

saha wOrld.''(SIt pp.444.3445.10)

What is notablc about thc abovc ivC CxalllplcS is that in cach Casc T`Vara inakcs

an appearance in connection、 vith prcaching by cithCr thC Bし lddha((1)and(2)), a

prcacher((4)), or bOtillisattvas((〕 adga,asvara and Avlllokitc`vara)((5)〔 、1ld(6)). Hc

is mentioncd alongヽ
7ith Brahma and Sakra as a lcading mcmbcr ofthc gods(″ ♭ソα)

among the cight kinds of diVine and senlidiVinc bcings,and in four ofthc cxamplcs

(OthCr than(5))he iS mcntioncd a10ngsidc Mahc`Vara_In latcr timcs both Mahe`vara

and T`vara came to bC regarded as altcl■ lativc nalncs of CSpecially thc god Siva.

In tlle abovc nvc cxamplcs I`vara joins thc asscmbly((1)),tOgether with Brahma

implorcs the Budclha to preach thC Dharma((2)),beCOmcs an attcndant of a preacher

((4)),and iS One oftllc brms(″ 好,θ)assumcd by the bodhisattvas Gadgadasvara and

Avalokite`vara when they preach the Dharma tO pa」 しicular pcople((5)and(6)).In

the overall structllre of the Sθ∂∂hα/177αριイηグα″諸α―Sク rrα I`val.a ngurcs in thc in廿 o―

ductory scction((1)),in the maill part oft,C Sitra((2)and(3)),and in thc concluding

scction((4),(5)and(6)),and in cach Casc I`vara could be said tO play an appropriatc

rolc

ln example(3)in chaptCr 4,dctails of which、 vere omittcd abovc,thc elder

～
lahaka`yapa statcS that thc Buddha,、 vho,cognizant of the diversc inclinations of

living bcings,expounds various tcachings(i.e.ラ the′「 hrccヽζchicles)、Vhile adhcring to

the position of the One VehiClc,is lord(き νθ″α)Of thC Dharina in thc WOrld.In thc

vcrse scction of chal)ter 4(v.6())wc rCadi

Again,[the Buddha]alwayS adapts[tO thC World]and preaches the Dharma t)r

those who act in accorclance with superfrcial srigns'

}{eis-,jlglg.oftheDharma,tivarainthewholeworld,greatt,ivara
sro-), urar:hief (inrtra) u**[t.uclers of the world. (SP, p. 120.3-4)

(mahe-

Unlike the other five examples, here tivara is nrrt a proper name referring to a
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god, but is used irr ttre sense of a "lord" oI "master" of the teachings, albeit with

underlying nuances of the gods ISvara ancl Mahesvarra' InJhis 
"Y"'p]t^ 

too lSvara'

who had at the time alrea<iy risen to prominence alongside Brahrnf, and Sakra' could

be said to have been deliberately irlvoked in the context Of preaching the Dharma'

specifically the White l-otus of the 'Irue Dhartna'

When considered in light of the instantiations of \S'varalTlvara in the Saddharma-

pundarTka-sutra as a whole, the plesence of the word tivara in the lattel part of

Avalokitesvara,s narre does not seern out of plar:e. The various versions of the epi-

socle of Brahma's errtreaty state more or less stereotypically that after having re-

ceived BrahmS's entreaty the Buddha obset-riecl the world with the eye of an

awakened one and s;aw that there were dift'erences in people's capabilities,'7) and

immccliately afterwar:ds he began preaohing the Dhaflrra' If AvalokiteSvara represents

a conorete embodime:nt of the Buddha who began preirching in response to Brahma's

entreaty, then the reason for the plesence of the worcl Tivara in the latter part of his

name is eloquently explainecl by example (2) trom chapter 2 and example (3) fiont

chapter 4 of the Sadclharmapundartka-sutra'

IV. QunsuoNs COI{CERNING KL]MARA.IIVA',S'l'r<A.NSlertoN

In this final section I wish to colsicler the question of why Kurnarallva included in

his translation a sentence that lencls support to the Chinese tratlslation of Avalokite-

Svara's name as Kuern-yin (IIe Who Observes Soundri) rather than Kuan-tzu-tsai (He

Who Is Masterful at Observing).

Ever since Mironov (1921) reported that the fonn "Avalokita-svara" appears tn

manuscripts from Central Asia, this has attracted the attentiorl of rnatly scholars, atid

it has been argued that Avalokita-svara was the original form of this bodhisattva's

nante ancl that in this sense the Chinese translationi Kuan-f in conveys its original

rneaning. Many scholars who take this view maintaiLn that the form Avalokita-svara

later changed to A,zalokita-ISvara, i.e., the present fonn Av'alokitesvara' under the

influence of the HinLdu cult of Isval'a.',*)My conclusions concerning this issue, set out

in my earlier afticle, are as follows'

1. Avalokitesl,arar, or the syllollymous Avalokitesa, may be regarded as the original

fbnn, ancl it means "he who is fieely capable of'observing."

2. In this case, the past passive parliciple avalokittt can be understood as a notninal

usage signifying the act of observing'

11) See Sait6 20ll 4 6.

18) Ever since H'onda 1934, many scholars

years it has been set forth in detail by Karashima
have followed this interpretation, and in recent

(1999) ancl Nattier (,1007)'
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3.Thercforc,as was fittingly notcd by IIsiian― tsang and Hsilan… ying,in light of its

meaning in lndic languagcs(Sanskl・L and relatcd dialects)the apprOp五 atc Chi―

ncsc translation is Kuan― tzu― tsai,not Kllan― yill.

4. Thc origin of´ Lvalokite`vara may bc assumcd to lie in thc Buddha's ``obSCr―

vation of thc world''when,in response to Brahllla's entlleaty,hc lookcd at thc

、vorld、vith coll11)asSiOn through thc cyes of an awakencd one.The origins ofboth

the designation``A1/alokita)'and A17alokite`vara's distinctive qualil√ of``COmpas―

sion''can bc食 )und in this important cpisodc in thc lifc of thc Buddha、 vhich

bccamc the starl:ing point ofhis prcaching ofthc lDharina.

5.Theret)re,thc v7ord sあ j力 ,or``world"(′θたα),SCCn in Chincsc rendcrings such as

Kuang― shih―yin and Kuan― shih―yill si3nif■ es the oЦ cct Ofthe Buddha's obscr―

vation.Conseqllcntly,it is to be surllised that Ж[uang¨ shih―yin and Kuan― shih―

yin are translations in、vhich the、 vord``world"1las bcen supplcmentcd to indi…

catc the objeCt Ofthe bodhisattva's obscrvation.

In addition to thcse earlicr conclusions of rnine,th(ぅ instantiations of'I`vara/1'ソ αrθ

in thc Sαddhα″″つて7ρνηグζχ″
=kα

―strrrα considcrcd in thc prcvious scction collld also be

said to support thc assumption that thc fbrn1/ヽ valokitc`vara is appropriatc as thc

original name ofthis bodhisattva.

Howcvcr,a background factor in thc pcrsistcnce()f the vie、v that AN7alokitasvara

(Kuall‐ yin)iS thC Original liDrlll,notwithstanding the dimcultics entailcd in compre―

hcnding its rneaning,has bcen、 vhat is sul‐ lniscd to havc been thc dclibcrate inscrtion

of an cxtra scntcncc by Kumarttlva in lliS translati()n.This occtlrs in thc opcning

cxchange bctween/ゝ ksayamati and the Bllddha in c,haptcr 24, qlloted in scction 2

abovc.

(0)``For what reason,O Lord,is thc bodhisattva and grcat bcing Avalokitc6vara

callcd`AN7alokitc`vara'?"IIaving bccn addrcssed in this、vay,the Lord said

this to the bodhisattva and grcat being Aksayamati: ``Son of good fa11lily,

ho、vsocvcr nlany hundrcd thousands o士
｀
′cッ zr′ lαS Ofたο′7s Of liVing bcings hcrc

[in thiS WOrld]may CXpcriencc sumcringS,thcy will all,ifthcy hcar thc name

ofthe bodhisattva and grcat bcingヱヘvalokitcSvara,bc rcleascd flom that inass

of sufferingノ '

The Buddha's response is translated by KumarttTva aS fCDll()ws:

``(3ood sir, if thcrc are irnincasurablc hundreds of thousands of myriads of

millions of bcings experiencing pain and distress and they hear of this

bodhisattva Kllan― shih―yin ttd Call his name single―■lindedly=thc bodhisattva

ノ3
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Kuan― shih―yitt will immcdi幽 ObSCrvc their voices and[makc them]all gain

deliverance,''

善男子,若有無量百千萬億衆生受諸苦悩,間是観世音菩薩,一心稀名,観世音菩薩

自「時観其音馨皆得解腕。(T.nO.262,vol.9,56c5-8)

Tllc undcrlincs illdicatc thc words thought to have beell added by Kumarttlva.As

wcll as adding``call his namc singlc― mindedly''(―‐′心稀43),whiCh iS thc action

ell」 Oined upon living beings in the follo、 ving sectiolns on the seven perils,there has

also been inserted the statement that ``thc bodhisattva Kuan… shih―yin 、vill inllllle¨

diately observe their voices"(観世音菩薩印時観其署1馨
),WlliCh would sccm to lend

support to thc(〕 hilnese translation``Kuan¨ yin.''Not only is thc underlined passagc

lnissing in thc Salllskrit tcxt and 
′
ribctan translati()11, but it is also not found in

Dharmaraksa's trarislation,、 vhere the corresponding scction is translatcd as follo、 vs:

``Son of[goOd]falllily, if there arc living beings who encounter inillions of

hundreds of thousands of billions of dimculties,hardships, and troubles, im―

mcasurablc[in nuinbcr],and they happcn to hear the name of the bodhisattva

Kuang― shill― yin,they、vill immediately gain deliveran(〕 c and be、 vithout amic―

tions.Thereforc,[thiS bOdhisattval is Callcd Kuallg¨ shih‐yin.''

族姓子,若有衆生,遭億百千核困厄患難苦毒無量,適聞光世音菩薩名者,輛得解腕

無有衆悩。故名光世音。(′
I｀.110.263,vol.9,128c24-27)

Apalt fi・ om the addition of the statemcnt``Thcrcttrc,[thiS bOdhisattva]is Callcd

Kuang― shih―yin"(故名光世音)at tllC elld,melltione(l carlicr,Dharmaraksa's transla―

tion basically talli()s in content、 vith the extant Sanskrit text and Tibetan transiation

(althOugh it also diffcrs in that``milliolls of hundre(ls of thousands of billions''[億 百

千核]qualifiCs thc number ol｀ hardships cncountcrcd by livillg beinが rather than thc

llumber ofl市ing bcings).

The problems with Kumar巧 Wa's trallslation are also rcnectcd in thc confllsion to

bc seen in his scntcncc structure.Irl tllc underlillcd section,the gralnmatical sullcCt

shifts iom``livillg beings''to“ the bodhisattva Kllan― shill¨ yin。 '' Consequently, the

inal pllrase皆得解1挽 ,corrcsl)ollding to ρα″′777ι′リノθ′αη“Will be dclivcrcd''(third pcrson

plural,optat市 e passive),whiCh COuld be understood straighthl、 vardly as“ [1市ing

beings]will an gain dcliverancc''had there bccn 1lo intcrpolation,1las to be undcl・ ¨

stood in a causative sense as``、 vill inake thein all gain deliverance.''

It is to bc supposcd that thcre、 vcrc scveral factors bchilld KuinarttTva'S intelpo¨

lation.One、 vas probably that,rcgardless of whcthcr thc appropriatc Chincsc transla―

lon of A■ 77doktc`varaお Kuan(―Shh)―

"n Or nan_tzu■

sd,thc cxphna■on g市en h

thc Sα ddhα″
“
響νJログα″戒α―S″″θ is,as was secn in secti()112,by 1lo mcalls clcar
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Secondly,prior to Kllrtarttlva Chincsc translations suggestivc ofsソ αrα (sound)in thC

original Sanskl・it forln had traditionally becn common,including K`uei― yin聞音 (He

Who Dcscries Sounds),IISiCn― yin…sheng現音馨 (Hc WhO Manitsts Sounds),and
Kuang¨ shih―yin.19)Andl thirdly,in thc lBuddha's description of the scvcn perils there

is cxplaincd thc nccd ft)r pcoplc,on having hcardノ vヽalokitc`vara's name,to hold on

to it or to ca1l out or uttcr it with onc voicc(sν αrα)lt WOuld sccm appropriatc to

suppose that Kumarttiva t00k thcsc points into account and,discovcring signincancc

in thc act of``obscrvin13 sound''(た 2/α4づノ′′),inSCrted thc statemcnt that2へ valokite`vara

``observes''the sounds uttcrcd singlc-lnindcdly by living bcings,a statemcnt that was

to have an cnormous in■ uencc in latcr tiincs.

FurthclΠlorc,cvcn if thc words in qucstion were inscrted by KumarttTva,thC

rcndition Kuan(― Shih)― yin,suggcsting a bodhisattva、 vho obscrvcs the voices ofthosc

who can his namc,raぜ herthan Kuan― tzu― tsai,implying a bodhisattva``fi‐ ccly capablc

of obscrving"and faitll食 1l to thc original Sanskrit,was a designation aligncd with the

position of thc bclicv()r as、vell as rc■ ecting an acute scnsc of langllagc,and it was

pcrhaps partly for this reason that the(3hincsc translation``Kllan― yin''took such a

nHn hold throughouttihe world of Buddhism in East Asia.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

In this cssay l havc reexallllined the meaning of``2へ valokitc`vara''in thc contcxt of

chapter 24 ofthe Sα
`た

′力αr777qρ 27rdarttα ―S2/′′α and also considercd a passage thought

to have becn inserted by Kumar巧 lVa into his Chinese translation.On thc basis ofthc

above investigations v√ c may dra、 v thc follo、 ving thrcc conclllsions.

First,judging firolm thc context of chaptcr 24 of thc Sα ddhα″
“
η ν′グαrttα―S夕″α

and the retrcnce to``hc whoね ces all dircctions''(sα ″α′′α〃νたあα)in itS titlc,the

dcsignation Avalokitc`vara(or Avalokitasvara)originally had a lllcaning that is bcst

19)That thcねIm αЙ/J/θわ′θ―sソθ″α appcars in Ccntral Asian manusc」 pts was pointcd out long

ago by Hsuan_ying. IIoⅥ ′cvcr,not orlly the indiscrirninate usc of ζ and s,but also the indistinct

differcntiation ofた alld′θ can bc icquently sccn also in Ncpalcse malluscripts(See`「 sukamoto et

al. 1977: 16-17).As l argucd prcviously(Sait0 2011: 7),thcrC Can be no doubt that thc()riginal

incaning of this、 vord must bc rcndcred in Sanskrit as aν α′οた′′θ

`ッ

(ッ″α lt iS to bc surrrliscd that

bchind the continllcd usc oftllc w()rd“ sound''ぃ ″音)in chillcsc tranSlatiolls dowll to thc tiIIlc of

KumaraTva thcrc lay a tradition in carlicr trallslations pHor to hinl of nlccllanically translating

Sソθ″α aSノ′″,partly inllucnccd by thc context of chaptcr 24 ol｀ thtc Sα ddhar7/7クριイ′■Q″蔵α―s′′′θ ltis

also possiblc that thc illllllediatcly prcccding chapter(``Ga(lgada― svara― parivana''[“ MiaO―yin

p`u― sa p`in''妙音菩薩品 in thc″物θlヵ んθ′―力ι
`α

c力′ηg,``Miao― hou p`u― sa p`in"妙呼t菩薩品 in thc

C力
`″

gブα/2νθ θ力
'77g)had SOme in■

ucncc.Although thcrc is tllc diffcrcnCc bctwccn Gadgadasvara

and Avalokite`vara, bot1l chapters sharc thc inotif of a bod.hisattva assunling various forms,

including that ofI`vara)、 〃hcn preaching thc Dharllla Ct secti()n3abovc
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translated in Chinesc as Kuan…し■卜tsai rathcr than Kuan―yin, What A■7alokitc`vara

expccts Of pcOplc is lirst t0 11ear, accept, and lcarn his nainc and then, in tilnes ol'

dangcr,tO hold oll tO it and,if circumstanccs pcrinit,to ca1l out and uttcr his namc.

Avalokite`vara, ``v√ hO fraces all directiOns,'' is able,to see this serics Of actiOns by

people in dangcr,clxtcnds a helping hand,and grants thenn fcarlcssncss.

Secondly9 the i]nstantiations Of I`vara/澤 ソα″α in the Saて ,dhαr″?αρ″rda7´
=kα

_sク′″θ
conirnl the fact tlltat,、 vhile renecting a cognizanc()Of the emcrgence of thc cult Of

I`vara at thc tilllc,/ゝvalokitc`vara is a bodhisattva、 ハ′ho is fl・ccly capablc of observing
the wOrld and pcople in it and represcnts an embodillllent Of the Buddha一 ―̀`lord

(ぶνα″α)OfthC Dharma"― whO had commcllced prcaclling tlle Dhalllla with obseⅣ
a―

tion ofthe、 vOrld as his starting pOint.

Thirdly, it is tO bc sul■ lliscd that thc wOrds ``[if thCy]Call hiS nainc singlc―

lllindcdly, the bOdhisattva Kuan… shih―yin 、vill illalnediatcly Obscrvc thcir vOices,''

found Only in Kumarttl1/a'S translation,werc addcd by K、 umarttTva tO justitt hiS
rcndition of Avalokitc`vara as ``Kuan― yin.'' HOw(3vcr, thcre werc sevcral factors

behind this intcrpOlation,and thc fact that this dcsignatiOn,aligncd with thc positiOn

of the bclievcr and rcflcctin3 an acutc scnsc of langllagc, has becolllc 10ng cstab―

lished in the]Buddhisll1 0f East Asia bcars cOnsidcrablc wcight and is not sOmcthing

thc signiflcancc of which l wish tO dcny

*This essay is based On my a■
icle``Kannon(KalttiZai)tO κα″′θη_3ノσ― Kulnar巧通―yakll n0

nazo O mcgutte"観 音(観 自在 )と 『 観 書経』 ―― 鳩摩羅什詳の謎 をめ ぐって [Avalokitc(vara
and thc κ夕αηッ′′7./ノ 4g:On thc problems Of Kumaraiva,s translation],ill lto Zuici Hakushi

Koki Kinen Ronbunshi Kankokai伊藤瑞叡博士古稀記念論文集刊行會,cd./′δ Z3虎 J力αたンs乃′
たθわたルθ

“
Юηゎιィ′s力″.〃激た わν″々α′οたα″たθJ s力θわν″たα′θたcηり″伊藤瑞叡博士古稀記念論

文集・法華文化 と関係諸文化の研究 [StudiCS Of ιθ″ss″′″
`7 Buddhism and rclated cultllres:

Essays in honOr Of E)I It6 Zuiei on his sevcntieth bilthday](TOkyOi Sallkib6 BusshOrin i山
喜

房佛書林,2013);it has,however,becn re宙 scd and cxpandcd(cspCCially scctiOn 3)
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